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Will Be the
HAMILTON M. WRIGHT. |
OLLOWING the battleship pa- |
rade into San Francisco har-

por--the openiug event of the

Panama - Pacific International

exposition in 1915—there will be a pro-

gram of events of world interest and

imporisnce in a succession of two

months apart, interspersed with lesser

evenis. Yacht and motorboat races

of an international character for great

trophi=: and cash prizes: aviation

meets wilh the frmous bird men of

the world: Olympi- games, in which

the aiuicies of world will take

part: intercoliesiaie cond automo-

bile ra ox, in which the holders of the

world's records will participate in the

automobiles of every nation: military

maneuvers, in which the erack cavalry

and infantry of this and other nations |

will participate an extended

scale The location of the exposition

gives widedt scope for the greatest in- |

ternational sporis program in history.

The auto races will pass into Golden |

Gate pork. before the huge concrete

Coliseum seating 75.000 people. The

military maneavers nnd Olymple games

will also be held in dium. On

San [Foancisco bay mats will vie

for the world's vecords before the Har.
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bor View site of the exposition. Noted |

yachtsimen will sail (rom Lurope across |

the Atlantic to New York and then |

through {he Pann nal to Kan |

Francicco. Porsonst invitations will be

extended to the fr n rulers to at

cor to he

dinlomatic repre-
tend (he exposition

represented hy thie

gentatives in fhe vou yachis

 

The concession nnd smusement fon.

tures at the exposicion will be among

a ost striking and original ever disthe most stiiking
iil Lie located
the expo

a Afirdway’
ae CUAGWRYplayed

at the Harbor View oi!

  

 

sition. the location of the night life of

the exposition. sud every possible fen

tur> that can be conceived os appro

priate to an exposition will he shown.

The Chinese residents of San Fran

cisco have under voy project for a

great Chinese concession which will

pe surrounded by «replica of the great

wall of China, inclosing within its en

girons a series of Chinese commmnities

and cmbracing every possible feature

of interest In Chinese life from the

manufacture of silks and ivory and

woodcarving lo sempans ond junk

@oating on mininture walerwn=s and

 000~

Midway at the Panama- Pacific
Most Striking and
 ool

ftseif one may look out over the bay

through the Golden Gate to the Pacili

ocean. At night Harbor View will be

brilliantly illuminated with incandes

cents. IMiusen lHzhi= and waterfall illo

minations A chain of lights will

 

  
stretel across the Golden Gate, the in-

ternationy! Ceet of Lattleships in the

fiartor will Le 'uminated, a huge

+000 

Exposition |
Original of All

commemorative structure towering

1,300 feet above the Gelden Gate will

be surmounted by a searchlight, and

its outlines will be limned with incan-

descents. In fact, the contours of the

exposition site will be visible for miles |

away.
The west will be on exhibition to

those who view the Panama-Pacific In-

 

 

 
JAPANESE TEA GARDEN IN GQLDEN GATE PARK, SAN FRANCISCO

dom at the Panama-Pacific International exposition at San Francisco in 1915.

|

Japan will make the greatest exhibit ever shown from the Flowery King-

|

 

 

 

  
 

 
THE MUSEUM IN GOLDEN GATE PARK, SAN FRANCISCO.

Amid somitropical settings will be located the permanent features of the

Panama-Pacific International exposition to be held in San Francisco in 1915.

portraying the life ct the river dwell-

ers around Conton. The concession

will cos! $3,00000, sad influential

Chinese’ with Avierican attorneys and

enginee s will shoitly leave for the

orient. From Nevada concessionaires

will establish » ciproaring mining

eamp, picturing the days of 40 and

the bonanza era of the Comstock

Jode. Brot Farte's heroes, old Wells

Fargo stage drivers, gamblers and

gambling, bad men, prospectors, shoot-

ings and holdups vill lend a realistic

touch to the camp

But the chief charm of Iarbor

view for most people will lie in its

setting in San Vinncisco bay. As the

crow flies the sile extends along the

water front for nbout 2 mile, but fol-

lowing the irregular contours of the

shore (he distance is more than that. |
Along the entire water's edge at Har |

por View will be built an esplanade.

or bund, along which visitors may

walk, and an existing lageon will be

made the basis of n superb yacht har-

bor. Classic columns will rise from

the water's edge, and near by will be

the great exposition structures, the

Palace of Liberal Arts, the education-

al building, the manufactures build

fug and other clifices that house the

more serious phases of the exposition,

as distinguished from the amusement

features. Harbor View lies as an am-

phitheater, with its sides the wooded

slopes of the Presidio and the tenant:

ed hills of San Francisco. It is near

the most populous part of the city

and is not more than twenty minutes’

walk from Nob Kill, where lived the

multimillionaires of California's early

mining days. Looking down from the

ternational exposition in 1915. Under

the stimulus of cheap railroad rates |

and convenient traffic arrangements |

thousands will have an opportunity |

that they could have in no other way|

to know thelr own country betier

Side excursions to the Yosemite, tie |

Grand Canyon of the Colorado. the Yel- | _

lowstone National park, the Redwoods

of the north coast of Californin. the |

big trees of the Sierras on the ap

proach to the Yosemite, the side trip

to Alaska by the inland channel, will

be parts of the delightful and educa- i

tive features of un visit to the exposi-

tion

Routing over any of the eight trans. |

continental roads that terminate upon

the Pacific const will enable ihe trav. |

eler to come by one route and return |

by another Visits to the slopes of |

Puget sound a»: the great fast grow

ing cities there. the Great Salt lake, |

the Santa Clara valley. with its penis |

ries of flowers: the orange hards |ore.

stretching from the northern portion Both Telephones 5627. BELLEFONTE, PA
of the state to Los Angeles: Nedlands

Riverside and San Diego and the jour

ney through the Panama canal, either |

coming or returning, perhaps most

wonderful of all, will be among the un-

usunl opportunities of 1G, to see |

much of the world at a moderate ex: |
penditure and under conditions never :

before obtained. When the Panama |

cana! is in operation ships will nego- |

tiate the journey between Atlantic and |

Pacific const ports in lace than three |

weeks’ time,

|
|
|
|

 

 
 hills one can see all over the Harbor

view site, while from Harbor View exposition at San Francisco in 1915,

 
A GLIMPSE OF CHINATOWN, SAN FRANCISCO.

China will display a wonderful exhibit at the Panama-Pacific International

 

! The chief causes of these rapid changes

"EARLE C. TUTEN

+ Insurance

 

 

 

The Chameleon.

It is popularly supposed that the cham-|
eleon possesses the power of assuming
all the colors of the rainbow, but, asa |
matter of fact, its capabilities in thatline |
are somewhat restricted, inasmuch as
certain colors are quite beyond its attain-
ment.
The chameleon can, however, pass

through a series of yellows, grays, greens |
and browns until it reaches a color al-

| most black; and, unlike the leopard, the
chameleon can and does change its spots.|

are anger, excitement, fear, heat and
cold.

In the full blaze of the summer sun the
chameleon takes on a blackish hue, with i

| pale, pinkish-vellow spots and a central
! stripe.

The chameleon presents, perhaps, the
quaintest physical features in all animal-

' dom, for he resembles nothing so much
as one of the medieval gargoyles, such as
adorn the tower of Notre Dame. His
toes, in their arrangement of three on one
side and two on the other of each hand
and foot, are most suggestive of a bird,

! as is also the manner in which they grasp
the bough upon which the little fellow is
resting or climbing. The expression of
sardonic humor that seems to play about
the mouth of the chameleon is curiously
heightened by the weird effects of the in-

i dependently moving eyes.
 

 “Tommy, you ought to play funny
tricks like the Katzenjammerkids.”

“I can’t think of nuthin’ funny, Mr.
{ Nexdore..'

"You might break up your father's
graphophone with an axe.” |

 

—Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.
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Made from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil,

refined to perfection.

Waverly
Gas Engine Oils

Protect Your Engines

Light color. Even flow.
Leave no deposit. Abso-
lutely free from carbon.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Refiners Pittsburg, Pa.

Also makers of Waverly Special Auto
Oil and Waverly Gasolines.

FREE 200 Page Book
tells all about oil.

 

Insurance.

Real Estate Transfers.
 

J. M. Ewing et al to Oscar M. Bower-
sox, house and lot in State College;

Edith S. Alport to Michael Perko.lot in
Philipsburg; $200.

Thomas Quick et ux to James B. Wea-
ver, 33 acres in. Boggs Twp: $250.

Silas Reese et ux to Jennie Champ, lot |
in Philipsburg; $200.
Lemuel Bierly to Thomas

acres in Boggs Twp.; $355.

Jemima Parsons to Matilda Magnuson,
lot in Boggs Twp.; $300.
John I. Potter et al to Elizabeth J. Da-

vis, 6 acres in Harris Twp.; $219.

Jacob Mann to George E. Hess, 7 acres
in Curtin Twp.; $275.

J. C. Heverly to Jacob Mann, 7 acres in
Curtin Twp.; $300.
George DeGarmo et ux to Wm. A. Rob-

erts, 50 acres in Boggs Twp.: $850.

Wm. D. Custard et ux to Lillian M.
Taylor, lot in State College, 33000.

L. F. Wetzel et ux to Jacob Shultz, lot
in Boggs Twp.; $200.

a
a0Quick,

W. L. Foster et al to Charles M. Con-
fer, lot in State College; $300.

Samuel Weber et al to W. J. Wright,
lot in State College; $50.

George E. Haines et al to Abigail Brun-
gart, 45 acres in Miles Twp.; $113.17.

Abigail Brungart to John A. Rowe,
| al, 45 acres in Miles Twp. $45.
| Christian Wolf to John A. Rowe,
acres in Miles Twp.; $12,

Elmer Fetzer to Robert Mann, 200 acres
in Curtin Twp.; $1300.

John Bottorf et al to Wilson Ghaner,
| lot in Patton Twp.; $500.

Fred F. Smith et ux to Grace Ann
Holling, lot in Rush Twp.; $199.

et
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The woman who possesses a copy of
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser possesses a life long friend. Ignor-
ance of the delicacy of her own organiza-
tion is one of woman's dangers. The
“Medical Adviser” opens the door of
knowledge to every woman. This great
book is sent free on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-cent stamps for the book bound in
paper, or 31 stamps for cloth binding. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

 

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Your Friends May Not Know You
If you take Hood's Sarsapariila and receive

Rose of Saunderstown R. |
as much benefit fromit as did Mr. Benjamin C.

: He says “My sickness and bad feelings from dyspepsia and
nervous prostration extended over seven years. Physicians, medicines and treatments gave
practically the sameresult,—no help, but Hood's Sarsaparilia did the work for me and did it
well,
strongly recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla.
tonic, and good to build up the nerves.”

Thousands testify that in the treatment of
diseases and ailments arising {rom or promot
ed by impure blood or run-down condition of
the system, Hood's Sarsaparilla gives entire
satisfaction. They are greatful, for it is an

Friends would say1 did not seem to be the same man, and whenI\ : told my story I
It is a great spring medicine, a fine stomach

agreeable, effective and casily-obtainable,
remedy for scrofula. eczema, catarrh, rheu-
matism, lack of strength, that tired feeling,
loss of appetite, or general debility. 57

 

Wire Fencing
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There isnothing that gives a better impression of the farm and the farmer than the

condition of his fences. “Buckeye Fence” is the most up-to-date will add more to the value,
it is made by the latest improved method, the
the market.
construction.

The all important points are quality all steel, condition of galvanizing
galvanizing is better than any other fence on

and

For Sale Only at

Olewine’s Hardware Store,
High Street, 57-11-4t. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

(Successor to D. W. Woodring.)

Fire,

Life

and

Automobile Insurance

Nene but Reliable Companies Represented.

Surety Bonds of All Descriptions.

 

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

Accident Insurance.
represents the‘This Agenc largest Fi

Insurance Comnanies in the World. =

—NO ASSESSMENTS —

Do not fail to give us a call
Life or as we are

before insuring your
in position to orrite

large lines at any time.
 

Office in Crider's Stone Building,
43-18-1y. BELLEFONTE. PA.

 

TATLVAY.

The Preferred
Accident

po

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BE NEFITS:
$5,000 death accident,

h feet
both
one hand and one foot,
either hand,
either foot,
one eye

per week, total disability,
Qimit 52 weeks)

10 pet.Joel, partial disability,

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smalleramounts in proportion.
Any person, fi engaged i

prereset,acid” ho
condition may
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H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.  
 

Shoes.
a———

 

Cures

Bush Arcade Building, 

Yeager’s Shoe Store

Fitzezy
The

Ladies’

that

Sold only at

Yeager’s Shoe Store,

Shoe

Corns

BELLEFONTE, PA.  
 


